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Hl Mn'r v Ih.t ttmt the least !tn--

provea jour position. "You don't mean to
tell n that you've nan trie uiicuy 10

come down here to upset an existing ar-

rangement? Hy the. way, do yon suppose
Maude approves ot this? Have, you any
reason to suppose that she would prefer
half of your garret In the Temple to being
mistress of Mannersley?"

Grenvllle Hose's face flushed, but he
answered steadily:

"All lht must he an
tlon. Code, answer me two questions
fairly, honestly, ana a snortiy at you
please and then wait to hear what I may
have to say morning."

"If I am to llstrn. then, you'll be good
enough to talk rather more rationally
than you are doing What art
your (juration!"

"Hellcve me, uncle, I am speaking In

your Interest. Io you owe I'earman
money? l'bawi I know you do. 1

want to know bow much V
"Keally I had no UK- - yon were keep-

ing so watchful an eye over my Interest.
Trying Into the affairs of one'a relations
was .hardly deemed good taste In my day.
1 think I may safely leave that answer
to your own natural ecutcnes. It a"
to hare stood you In gwd stead so far."

"Why!" cried (Jrenville. passionately,
"you can't think so meanly of we? You

won't let me help you? That you owe

I'earman money requires no espionage to
find out. 1 do know It never mind
how."

"Probably your philanthropy and In-

creasing practice, then, led you to run
down with a view to rescuing your uncle
from bis difficulties?" aald Denison, bit-

terly.
"Yea, and no." said Hose, starting to

Ma feet. "I have come for two reasons :

Firstly, ,to win Maude for my wife, if I

can ; secondly, to release you from all ob-

ligation to rearman. If possible. If I
knew what the amount was. it would
make It easier for me. You don't choose
to tell me. I can only let you know to-

morrow, then, what sum you can raise to
meet such claims. AVIII you answer my

other questloo? Do you honestly wish to
see your daughter, a Denlaon of Ollnn,
married to i'earman?"

T, ... . hnnuthrillt. ihU. Til blood

rushed to Harold Ienlon'a temple, and
bis eye had an angry light In them as
be rejoined :

This. I presume, sir. Is specimen of
the easy manner of the young men of the
present day. A piece of such Imperti-

nence I don't remember ever encounter-

ing. May I trouble you to band me that
bedroom candle? I would suggest that
the earlier you can make It convenient
to depart morning the less risk
I run of being Insulted, aud for the pres-

ent will wlb you good-night-

"Stop; you bunt Lear me." cried Gren.
ville. "If morning I can show
you a way to dear all Pearmfcn' claims
against you, will you listen to me then,

and acquit me of any Intention of insult-

ing you? Will you still persevere, uncle.
In mating your daughter to the on ofa

solicitor? No, you won t.

1 know you better than you think, You

are too far In Fearman's bands, or you

think so, to give yourself fair play In the

matter. There breathe no prouder man

than you are. Trust me. Hecollect the
mouse once saved the lion. As you hope

for peace In future, trout me now

CIIAPTKIt XVI.
Harold Peulson paused. He had never

seen bis nephew breik through his con-

ventional, cool, easy manner In this wise

before. He felt that he had been terribly

In earnest all through their Interview.
Had be really some clue that might aaye
him? Then, perhaps, aa far as It was
t.i in.,!, fi.inf tn mre for anvone. be
loved that child of his dead sister, who

had Just poured forth Ibis torrent oi iran-tl- c

entreaty. The cynic najk dropped

from bis face as he eitended bis hand.
"I've had a deal to. try me lately,

Oren, difficulties have thickened and
complicated above tay bead. You mustn't

think anything of what I say. Show me,

boy, how to raise ten thousand
morning, and we'll talk over other things

afterwards. At all events, Maude sban t
marry I'earman,"

"Good-nlgb- t, uncle," said Grenvllle. as

be clasped Dcnlson's extended liand. "You

can't think bow happy you've made me.

Leave me to work npw, and If I'm not In

a position, to forbid the banna by break-

fast may I never have another
brief I"

Long and nmlously did Grenvllle wade
through those villainous musty old parch-

ments that night. It was a big bor, and
contained some two or three hundred such
old leases, agreements, mortgage deeds
since cancelled, deeds of trust, and mar-

riage settlements of bygone DenUon now
sleeping their long sleep In the quiet old
churchyard, The clock bad struck three
ere, with a chill feeling of defeat, be took
out the last musty paper. Could this be

It? No! It was but some old parchment
connected with ft right of water power In

the last century. Badly Grenvllle tumbled
the mass of papers back into the box, and
gloomily sought bis pillow. Had be dreamt
of the deed be bad looked for? "No,"
bo muttered, as be undressed! "I mw It
once in that room. What can have become

of it? Maude, my dearest, have I told

jm to hope, and bar I hoped only to

for a
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drink the bitter cup ot disappointment?"
lied was not of much use to Grenvllle

Hose that night. He tried It: but. tn

his Journey and late search through
those bewildering paper, sleep refused to
visit his eyelids. A little more than
three hour, and he was splashing In his
bath, and, with knit brows, still meditat-
ing on what could luve become ot that

parchraeut. "It looks had,
but I won't give In. I must search fur-
ther. I'll have my head In every box,
ecrltolrr, cabinet, or cupboard In all
Gllnn before night." In the
meantime he recollected that Maude was
an early riser, no, finished bis toilet and
betook himself quietly to the garden.

It was not long before he caught sight
of the flutter of a light dress; a few sec-

onds and he was by Maude's side. Her
face flushed as she met hint, ami her
greeting was evidently forced and con-

strained.
"I thought, Maude, dearest," he said,

"that I might haic the luck to meet you
before breakfast. It Is the only chance
I have of seeing yon alone. Can you tell
me stilt that jou don't repent what ou
wrote In answer to my letter of some
fortnight or so bark?"

"Oh, Gren, what am I to say to you?
What must you think of me? 1 never
thought yon cared about me In that way,
you know. And then to write to you aa I
did ! Hut. Gren, dear, I did mean It. I

fought hard to be true to you. What can
I do? They say it rests with roe to keep
Gllnn as a home to my father, and that,
if I don't marry Mr. 1'earntan. we shall
be wanderers about the world. That
would kill them. I am very miserable.
You don't know what I had to go through.
I didn't give In till I could bear It no
longer, lie kind to me, Gren, please."
And the grey eyes, swimming with tears,
looked up Into Hose's face with a piteous
pleading expression that half maddened
him.

"Don't know what you had to go
through, my pet? Hum! I think I can
make a pretty fair guess." And even as
he ted his arm round bis cousin's waist
and kissed her, Grenvllle Umt'a teeth
were set lu.nl. "It makes me mad.
Maude, to think that that beast rearman
should ever dare to dream ot you. No,
child, I know pretty well the bullying you
hare had to go through. You wouldn't
hare proved false to jour word, except
under unfair pressure.

"Then you don't think so very badly
of me?" asked the girl, shyly.

"I don't know," smiled her cousin, as
he bent his head down to her. "I'll hear
what you've got to say. Do you love
me?" ,

"Oh. Oren !" And Maude dropped her
flushed, tear-staine-d fare on his shoulder,
and submitted to the abstraction of un-

limited kluws with the greatest meekness.
The tears were kissed away, and a

smile was on her lips " she said, "You
whlsered last night. There Is bope for
us yet:' what did you mean?"

"I didn't say that; when you quote
what I say, be good enough to be correct."

"Hut you did say so." said Maude, open-

ing the grey eyes wide as usual when a
thing pawed her corapreesnslon.

"No, Miss Denison; I said, 'Hope for
us yet, darling.' "

"Oh, Gren. don't tease roe; that's so
like your old aggravating ways. Tell
me."

"Well, dearest. I hoped last night to
find a paper that would have, at all
events, broken off your engagement with
I'earman, and left you free to choose
again."

A quiet pressure ot his arm, and a
soft "Well?"

"I didn't find It, Maude, and went to
bed as miserable as a man ran welt do.
Ypur father promised that I'earman
should receive bis dismissal if I could do
what I dreamt I could. I made sure of
finding that paper in the big oak chest
In the study; but though I went steadily
through them all, It wasn't there."

"When did you see It, Gren?"
"Don't you remember when I went mad

upon heraldry, and was ell for putting
your genealogical tree to rights? I went
through those papers then."

"Stop a moment," aald the girl; "let
me think. Yes," she continued, after a
short pause; "and you used to bring
them up to work at to the school room
don't you recollect? And I'm almost
sure, but didn't you throw a few of them
Into a drawer up there, saying they were
no use, but you might nuke up a maga-

zine story or two out of them some day?"
"Hy Jove, Maude, you've hit it! I

did, and that would be safe to be one ot
them. Come along, sweetheart mine, and
see. No chance of their being disturbed,
Is there?"

"I should think not; but I haven't, I
really believe, been In the room for the
last two years. We'll soon see, though;"
and the cousins tripped rapidly back to

the house.
Poor old school room ! It was not often

now that it shutters were thrown open to
the golden light of spring. Very different
were tbo old times, when Maude flitted
about it dally, making sunshine within,
whatever It might be without; when the
whistle of the blackbird and the song of

tbo throstle, the twitter of the swallow,
and the scent of the jasmine, with other
creeDers. came drifting through the open
casement. Her she had made much of
b doll, fought with bar nurse, and risen

In more matured rclielllon against rW
governess. Here Groin Ills bad teased,
petted, laughed nt her, mul embarked In
various studies genealogical or otherwise.
No wonder they (mused on the threshold I

It was classic gnmr.d to them, nt all
events,

Grenville Hose, however, though ho may
pause for n moment, Is far too much In
earnest and Immersed In the present '"
give much thought to old memories. Maude
smiles softly as he throws open the win-

dows, and she reealls those long pleasant
afternoons they two have passed there.
She has been so miserable of late she Is
so quietly happy now. It Is true this pa-

per must be found; but she believes In
Gren, at only a joung girl can In n lover.
It Is the flrst time he has been with her
In that character. It Is so sweet to

you are locd at eighteen, when that
confession Is made by the right person.
No wonder the girl's face looked bright.
"Now. Maude, quick which Is the draw-er- ?

This, eh!" Hurriedly the drawer I

dragged out ; but alas ! though all sorts ot
odds and ends, n 'book or two on heraldry,
or a French dictionary, are discovered,
no sign of law papers meets the eye.

"Mistaken the drawer, pet, 1 suppose?"
exclaimed Grenvllle, with a look of

he struggled hard to con-rea- l;

and then coutlnued his search. Hut,
no; every drawer and cupboard of the
school room is ransacked In vain. Many
a relic of their merry old days there comes
to light, but nothing In the shape of a
deed or parchment. Maude stood aloof
towards the conclusion of the search, halt
leaning, halt sitting on the table. Her
fsce wns serious enough now, and the

d ejebrows rather knit. She
felt that the promised smooth water of
the morning was as yet tiy no means resu-

lted. Since Grenvllle had kled her, and
personally told his love, she felt endued
with Infinite (lowers of opposition to the
I'earman alliance.

"It's no use, Maude: the aper I want
Is not here." said Greavllle at length.
"I must searrh elsewhere."

"So you shall. Gren. Hlng the bell.
I have an Idea."

Her cousin did as he was bid. and
when a stray housemaid, lit considerable
bewilderment, eventually wade her way
to the disused room. Ml" Denisun said.
sharply. "Tell Mrs. I'pcroft she's wanted
here directly directly, mind and don't
let her be as long about getting here as
you have leen."

"Now, look here, Gren," continued
Maude, "thoe papers were there. No-

body but Mrs. I'pcroft would have dared
move them. Hut, you see, she has known
me as a child, and I am always bard put
to It to bold my own with her. If she
don't happen quite to recollect what she's
done with them, she'll give me any an-

swer, and won't even try to take the trou-
ble to rrmember. If I can nuke nothing
of her, then you must chime In and fright-

en her. Of course she don't want to con-

ceal them; but she will know she ought
not to have meddled with them, and don't
like what she terms lielng put out,"

There was a tap at the door as Mauds
finished her speech, and her cousin hsd
but Just time to give a nod ot intelli-
gence as the housekeeper entered.

"Sorry to disturb you. Mrs. Upcroft,
said Miss Denlson, blandly, "but I want
to know what you have done with th
papers that used to Inhabit that drawer?"

"I'm sure I don't know nothing about
no paters. You might have been sure of

that, I think, .Miss Mamie, before you
sent for me, and the butcher just here
for orders an all;" and the housekeeper
looked as sulky as she rightly dared. She
bad for years done as she pleased with
Mrs. DenlMin, and was bitterly Jealous of
any Interference of Miss Maude.

"Hxcuse roe, Mrs. L'pcroft, If you don't
know anything about the removal of sueh
papers, you should do so. Thing ought
not to tie moved from one room to an-

other without the knowledge and license
of loursclf. Will you bo kind enough to
recollect what became of those po(ers?
They happen Just now to be of great

"Thai's so like you. Miss Maude. Yon

were Just the same ns a child. Whatever
you wanted must be done right off at
once. I forget about those old paper
now, and must run away to the butcher:
but I'll perhaps think what became of
them In n little. I'm afraid, though, they
went to light fires with;" and with a ma-

licious smile the housekeeper turned to go,

(To be continued.)

Clnlins llrcorit Trip.
Clnnt A. Grace, nn employe of n Lon-do- n

business llrm, claims, to hnvo mado
n record trip from London to New
York and return. Hbo wn pledged to
bo back In tho Kngllsh city on n cer-

tain day to release her colleagues for
vacation. Hho uintlo tbo round trip In
fifteen days. Hbo transacted somo Im-

portant business In Now York, renin g

in tbo city only twcnity-flr- min-

utes-

OrltfluHlllr Needed,
To revive nil old stylo of building,

no matter how well It mny bo done,
doc, nothing to ndvnnco tbo nrt of
bulldliiB. It would nt tbo best bo but
a copy of nn old work. 1'nliilcrH copy

old mnstent for tbo punKo of Mndy,

but copying picture will never iiinlte
n pointer's reputation. Something now
must bo ncltloved, homo original work
cxccutiHl, Iieforo nny uilvnnco In nrt Is

possible, Ko It Is with architecture
I'rom tho Country Houw.

Natural Vnicrniit All of V- -

There 1ms never been n tlmo when
men did not wander from n desire for
change, n deslro to Jleo from tbo mo-

notony of mere existence. Tboro l

a fever In tho blood which driven men
tn wander. nffcetliiK rich lind poor

alike, nnd this Is n factor which no,
lecrUlatlnn can over entirely ollmllintt ,

In dcallog vltn tho tru vnruut daw. ,

SOME raMORDIMRY
SESSIONS or fT CONGRESS I

v -

UK third section of tbo second article of highest the

T I turn! confers upon tbo chief executive) the jwwer to ooiivcno

I 1 both houses of Congress un extrmirdlimry occasions. Ho may
A 1 ,,,.... .iii.r.-- . .villi riuxt tn Hits time of ndJourn

m
ITVII, I, 1IIVJ IH"llv ...-,-- . -- . -

tueiit, adjourn them to such tlmo ns he shall think imt. He-jo-

this ho rntiuot K- - Tbo occasions regarded us rxtniordl-.,r-

i.iiv.. varied noinowlmt. Wnr. presuil or iHitenllnl, tlium- -

clnl depression necessitating mvlal revenue measures, stublMiriuiesa on the
part of Congress at Its regular session enlllng forth n rotrlbutlve extra ses-

sion. Internal negotiations requiring earlier attention ttinu that aiipllrd by

the Unit Monday In December, thews liaYo supplied the necessary reasons, to

Uie rresldonts of Hit) mst.
l'resldeut Jefferson called to (eelal session during hi administration

of eight years. The flrst, that which consummated tho lAHilslaim purchase,

did what It could to facilitate the biggest real estate deal on record mid

cheerfully aided the President to Wuul ttie constitution to the breaking (mint.

For n consideration of Uft,rtH)tt n territory now embracing thirteen Mates
passed from to the I'nlted Stntes. A bargain which gae to this
country some of It choicest and numt productive land at nn in era go et of

2 cents, nn acre must Is- - regarded us advantageous. Posterity In decent Krall-tud- e.

mn llml no fault with method of reasoning by which the farslghter
statesman, Jefferson, reconciled Ills abstract lews concerning constitutional
government and li.s practical wisdom In carrying through nn Itliportniit extra
constitutional mcnsiiri) which time nnd the iieoplo have ooinplelnly Justlilcd.

Durltij: Jtrfeson' second term the NnMcoiile wnrs led In n epcvwl ses-

sion which was convened Oct. ill, 1N)T, Hotli Hngbind and Tranco bad for

many wenry months U-e- assailing American commerce. The new Western

tuition. (ir as It wns. hud no desire to riigngo In war with either of the
KuroiHHiu (siwers, though, as eienl afterward proved, tho evil day wits mere-

ly being held back by either conellmtory or mildly retaliatory measures, ko

fnr as Ktiglaud was concerned. When the Kugllsli warship lo(Mrd rired

iikui the Amerlenn frigate C'htstipenkr, Just nutsldo Hampton Heads, In June,
twn, killing and wounding several American, men wore craiH In honor of

tho dead and cried for war. Tho President was, himself, deeply Incensed,

nnd at omv dispatched n vessel to Knglaud to demand re(iratlin nnd sum-

moned Congress to meet In tflal Oct. ill, nt which time bo hoped

to have an answer from Knglnnd. This reply did not route until the second

week In December. A It was not sntlsfnetnry, tbo brief but momentous

presidential message sent to t'ongues concerning the affair oirrlrd the fa-

mous embargo policy prohibiting American vessels from lending for a foreign

port under any condition. American sailors were to he pmtrs-te- d by Mug
kept safety In American hatlwr, whllo Krancrt nud Knglaud were to I pun-

ished by being deprived of American good. Ten jear Ufore this S(cell
session called to consider I'.iigland' treatment of American sailors, John
Adama had In tbo first year of his administration called n svlnl edim of
Congresa to meet May in. 17t(T, for tho purpose of uportliig tils )lley to

wan! lrBiice. Mndlson Inherited tho foreign trouble which had rxas-ratc-

tho people during the tlmo of Adams nnd Jefferson. HI first sisvlal session

of Congress, convciusi May 22, 1WI, wns cnllcd to consider foreign Hide.
Tho second, which convened May 2s, ISia, and lasted until Aug. 2. had to

provide nddlthmnl ways nnd mean for llnnneliig the war with Knglaud.

Van Hureti lind n hi legacy from the Jackson administration almost a

fearsome nMond a foreign wnrn financial (wide. At flrst Van Huren wn de-

termined to face the storm without the presence of Congress, but on May 13

ho Issued a proclamation calling for an extra session to meet on the first
Monday of Hepleinlier. 1837, to consider "grent nnd weighty matter." Tho
stn-- s of tho timet wn shown In the tokens used n excltntige. Thero were

no cashier' checks such ns wcro used In tho fall of 1P07, but bits of (air
wem used Instead of money.

March 17, IHU, William Henry Harrison Issued a mil for n special ses-

sion of Congress to mcot May 31. When It convened John Tyler, through
Harrison's diiith. had succeeded to the presidency. In Ihfid the regular ses-

sion of Congniw closed Aug. 18 The Itepubllean Hnuso had refused to is
nn appropriation bill for tho army stationed In Knusii without a stipulation
that tho soldier would not bo used to enforce decrees of the pro slavery
Legislature of the Territory, rrcslduit l'lcreo nt once Issuul n rail for a
speclnl session to meet Aug. 21. It was In session one week, during which
tbo House gave May nnd passed the bill without stipulation.

When I'r-slde- Lincoln set July I, 1WH, n the day tin which Urn extra
session of the Thirty-sevent- Congress should convene many criticised hi
Judgment In selecting n dnto so distant from tho tlmo of hi Inauguration.
It was called to provide ways and means for carrying on the war. In thirty-three- ,

day It (Hissed sixty-on- e public nnd seven prhnto bill nnd five Joint
resolution. It measure called out WXMXX) lolunteers. appropriated $.VX,-000,(t-

provided for n navy, closed the (sirts of seceding States, defliied con-

spiracy ngnlnst tho government and provided tho punishment, confiscated
(iroHrty used against the government nud Increased duties uisb-- r tho Mor-

rill tariff which Hiichntinn lind signed shortly liefore tho close of hi term.
No session of Congress ever settled morn momentous Issue and no Con-

gress ha contained mora notoworthy name.
During tho Hayc administration two extra serslnu were railed, both for

tho purpofto of pnMliig appropriation bill which should have been enacted
ot tho regular session. I'rnddent Cleveland, confronted by n flnnticlal depres-
sion In 1KW, n wn President Van Hum In 18.17, was ns reluctantly furred
to mil n extra session to consider waya nnd means of rellnvlng the prevailing
conditions. Convened Aug. 7, 1803, ltd sjieclal session adjourned Nov, 3,

nfter repealing the purchase clanso of tho silver net of 1800. Tint extra ses
slou of 100.1 called by President Hoosovelt IicIjmhI to set In vogue the phniso
reconstructive rcces.

JMsriluir sin Kmlleas Chain,
Hoth father nnd mother struggled

vnllnnlly to teach little Hfllo to repeat
tho letter A." Tho child emphatically
refused to pronounro tho llrst letter of

the alphabet aud nfter many vain ef-

forts tho father retired from tho light
discouraged. Tho mother took tho lit- -

tlo girl on her lap nnd pleaded with
her nffecHonntely.

"Dearie, why won't you learn to say
A'?" Hho naked,

"Itecause, mamma," explained Utile,

"den n soon as I say 'A' you nn' papa

will want mo to say 'H " Harper's
Weekly.

No Nnrli reiti.
Tho nutomobllo Industry has en-

riched the Kngllsh language by u varie-

ty of term which cannot bo found In

itiHtnnarles iiiibllsliiil only n few year
oko, but whbii nro today household
words. With ono of tho most common,
however, n certain MasitachiiscttH post
master I apparently uurnmiiiar.

An enthusiastic mitomohlllst who
live In Philadelphia had It In mind to
tour through southern Now Knglnnd,
and wished to mnko n stay of several
ttays lu ono of ttiu most Interesting of

Hie law of

tho old towns along the Massachusetts
coast. Ho was not certain (hat tho
town contained nccommodntlon for
storing hi car, nnd nccordlngly ho
wrote tho postmnstor to ask whether
there were any garage there. In a
few day ho received this reply!

"Dear Kir: Your favor of tho 12th
Inst. I at bund, and In reply I hnvo
to say that no person of (hut nama get
nny mail at tills olllm. The nearest
to It Is n family of GammageN who llvo
out on tho Neck Honil. HeKpcctfully
yours, PO.STMAHTI.'H."

gomelLliiu 'I' lint Hnrrlvril,
"It Is my iimblllnn," said tho earnest

young man, "to wrllo hoiiivUiIiik that
will bo hnmlcd down to (tostcrlty,

"Well," answered Farmer C'orntossel,
"all I hnvo to say I to be careful how
you go JilxHit It. My grandfather wroto
his name to it inortgagu on this farm
and It look a If my grandchildren
will havo to go ahead struggling with
lf'Wnshlngton Star,

A woman will keen out her best
knives nud forhn longer for hor own
visiting kin tuun for hor husband'
visiting kin.

i'Addmi wiiwr.r

New llevlce I'esltises the Water
l,IUe nn OiisrstMHii's lllmlev

Ail aiitiiimillc feathering, wheel for a
puddle-drive- steamboat has been

and perfected by W N t'riteli
mi of Hen I Ho, who lilts' pileiited the
Intention. Tim new wheel bus nn all
totimtlc tilling rontrlvaino, so that tint
biuket enter ami hme tho water
without ilcprisslng or lifting It In tlm
operation. The now Innkel are
liiiicd corrcioudlng to a l"on oar,

which enable them to exert n great-

er force In propelling the vessel. Hy

moan of lateral wings on I Im outer
edge I lie)' are nble to enter the water
wltli tbo least resistance, and held by
a slop ptn while the pressuro I exert- -

M.W fAllHIX WIUKI.

odTwheit an automatic spring release
them and they muo their former

(Mislibin.

'Hie concave form of tho bucket ere-nt- c

greater pressure ngttlust tho wa-

ter. The position of the bucket whllo
out of the water nud moving conreolrlo
with the wheel shaft edgewise through
tbo air diminishes nlr resistance 'Mm

maimer lu whkh the burkois enter the
water rttgcwlse avoid the l of pow.
er luvohcd In the downward pressure
of the wster. The slIlumMk tilling of
the bucket leaving the wler throw
off the iMck M and eliminate dead
weight. All Jar or roorusslim from
the buckets entering nd leaving tho
water I avoided. In starting tho wheel
without a toad the tmekeis are only
thrown Into working (hmIIIihi by It

movement eltlier forward or back eattle

Times.
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There are fiiinlllr who reserve nil
their unpleasantness fur meal hours;
they think It a convenient occasion to
discuss thing that have gmio awry,
to thrash out grievance, to dwelt on
disagreeable or gloomy subject. If
they but knew It they are courting
dyspepsia more surely than If they In-

dulged lu mince plo or terrapin.
Haven't you gone to the table ravenous
with hunger tn find your spietlie Irntn
you In tho fare of a family quarrel?
Who ha not fell their food heavy aft
cr a meal hour of ruction? Yet how
few blame It on It real rne, which
I tho Interruption of digestion by men-

tal ngltntluu. The meal hour should
I mi (lie plcdsanfcat hour In thn day It
should be looked forward to rather
than dreaded; and It will bo If parent
Insist on each one being ngreeable.
Contribute to tho family good cheer
nnd dyspepsln will vanish.

Cheer during meal will do away
with the need or digestive tablet.
Msk It a rule to come to tho tablo
smiling, and eontlmiu to smile, though
thn food doc not suit you and every
one else I hIowii o ii her tuck. Your
audio will prove eoutngtuu,

(kh manner are desirable, but not
so drslrablo ns good health. If your
child can only learn to eat well through
constant nagging nt meal time, better
lot It slip up lu It tablo manners.
Many children refuse to est at labia
boeauso thulr hunger I driven awny
by reproof. A mother once complained
to her doctor that her small son had
no nppctlto; no mntter how tempting
the food, ho could not eat It, though
ho seemed hungry Mwecu meal. Tho
physician asked to be Invited to lunch,
which the child nto with tho family.

At thu close of the meal ho saldt
"It I not your Uy' digestion that I

nt fnult, but hi mother. Iot that boy'n
manner alone. Stop your Incessant,
'Willie, your elbows,' 'Do not smack
your Up"-- ' K ruo til'"1- - l will nnt
shine as n guntlcmnu without such
coaching takn llfteen minutes mtilwny
between incala for lessons In table
breeding, but slop your nagging white
ho eat If you would not have a chronlo
dysjicptlc"

Watch your tablo talk, keep It nlcm
nnt nt nny cost, learn to digest your
food with laughter and tight dyMpupaln.

with cheerfulness, and tint only will
your home llfo bo happier, but you will
forgot that weak stomach,

A woman forgets nil her troubles
when stio Is wearing a now hat (or th
tint ttu
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